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. Commit to oblivion's keeping
the errors and failures of 1904 and
look .hopefully. resolutely, to the

new year, remembering too, that
our lot for the ensuing twelve
months-whether success or fail-
üre^-würbe largely what we make
it. _

Th9 threshold of another year
¡bas beeu crossed. Have your
plans been carefully kid for the
three hundred and sixty-odd days
tha* are before you, or are you
going to lead a go-easy, don't-care
Fort of a life ? Th* life that is
without definite plans au i fixed

purposes does not count for much.

Fertilizers are high, .labor ie

high, stock and stock feed are

high, in fact everything that en¬

ders -tbejiiak iugof a crop is on the
topmost round, yet cotton is cheep,
fend the producers have no assur¬

ance that the price will be/much
better when the next marketing
season arrives. The wist1, prudeut
farmer will, therefore, think ou

1hese things before bo plants a

large acreage in cotton to th;) neg¬
lect of the cereáJf/

A-
The Fates ai^Tr-.b ave given

Port Arthur into the hands of the
Japanese New Yet.r present.
This Russian stronghold, which
for zr^ÉÉdays has been doomed,

lally surrendered. The
íose'dogged persistency
iity of purpose have been

(el and admiration of the
orld, have won a-great
5ut have paid the price

Ts over in the sacrifice of
ids, yea, probably hun-,
thousands (who knows-?),

tan lives. All honor to the
Subjects of the Mikado !

islature of South Caro¬
tene at noon on Tues-

jfllft wi11 ff grQnf 1
the personnel of two
Many useful members
)dies will not answer to
call as has been their
many consecutive ses-

>me who aspired to suc-

iselves were defeated,
rs have voluntarily re-

private life, and still

jve passed from earth's
»action. The délibéra¬

is4 Solous will be eagerly
>m day to day as many
tatters will have to be

ie-cr. foot for the
Jeut of a hospital in the
ïk Valley, where fully
¡¡ons reside. It will be
£he trolley liue midway
grenville and Granite-
3g it easily accessible
Jthe'five or six mill

such a man as Mr.

rîrjbv JJ^be^eadjcif^
fut, b.îing chairman of

trustees, there is but

jt that the efforts

jing put forth will be
fi th success. There is
io other place in the

Je such aii institution
ímore than in the Horse
ley.
^crxers throughout the
re all, with zest and en-

rreturned to their work,
[e trustees and patrons
Io their full duty the
lonths of the scholas-

[1 be made very profi-
the firsj, place, the
mid visit regularly the
their respective dis-

|ig not ODiy in sympa-
rith the teachers but

e Up And Doiugr.

Thé. town ofEdgefield, as a re¬

sult oft the great wave of prosperi¬
ty thatlhas enveloped the entire
sontblarHi, is prospering jas never

before in her history, but the de¬
thronement of King Cotton-which
let us hope is only temporary-^,
will have a depressing effect,
tending to deter the match of pro¬
gresa. ^Jow, in order that this

whojj^me growth and develop
ment may continue, it bshooves
the business men of our town, the
property ownere, to be up and
doing. This enlargement, not

only in the volume of business
from a mercantile standpoint but
along all lines, has not been the
result of any special effort on the
part of the citizens of our town
but has come in *pite of their
lethargy and do-nothinguesB. Wej
apprehend, however, that in
of the changed conditions tl
will result a stand-still, a

backward rather than fon
less some special effort*
forth in the iuterest
mon weal.
The deposits of

banks are great;
other time since,
which indicates
abundance of
establish many needcd^small eu_

terprises that pay handsome^ivj.
dends in other towns
more favorably enviro£g
Edgcfield. Why not
them h^re ?
What may, can,|mt

could, would or sJ&ou^d
emphasis upon the ifiio for
field during the year 1905?
the. question that every wi di
awake, public-spirited citizen
should propound to himself.

Cold Spring.
Yesterday, Sonday, was an ideal

church going day. Our people
geu9rally went to church.
Tue Christmas holidays passed

off so quietly. We saw no drink
ing or frolicking but everything
was as quiet as the mouth of Au¬
gust.
There were several dinners

given in our community. Dr.
Prescott, C. E. Quarles, P. H.
Bussey, Tom Brown aud 0. J.
Holmes complimented a few of
their friends and neighbors with
turkey dinners which were great¬
ly enjoy* d by those present.
The church at Modoc held an

anniversary meeting last Thurs¬
day. There was much interest
manifested by tho members of
the church. A brief history of th&
church was read by Mr. P. R.
Waits which was greatly enjoyed
by all present. Mr. Littlejohn
made a speech in the after-noon.
Subject "keepinj^J^ouse for the

Kev. Mr. Mitchell who is th*-
popular pastor of the church ie
bringiug things to 'pass. Much
needed work will soon he done on
the church building and it will
then be painted. We believe that
the church at Modoc is in better
working condition than it has
been for years.
Mr. L. G. Bell has moved with

his family to Clark's Hill. Cold
Spring loss is Clark Hill's gain.
Mr. Talbert who bought Judge

Bell's home is moving and will
soon be at home with us. We ex¬

tend to him the right hand of
fellowship and bid him thrice
welcome.
Our teachers have returned and

school will open Wednesday morn¬

ing. Now for hard work among
the school folks for the next three
or four months.
Au infant of Mr. and Mrs. Tom¬

mie Hammond of Colliers, was
buried her© last Saturday after¬
noon.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jamesi
Hamilton, a daughter, X"
--MrVJ^es-Böcidie sent to-Rose
Cottage two and one half gallons
of extra fine ribbon cane syrup
for which we return many thanks.
Miss Anna Holmes spent sever¬

al days last week with ber aunt
Mrs. E. B. Thomas.
Miss Alice Henderson, of Green¬

wood, visited Miss Mary Cheat-
ham last week.
Miss Nettie McDaniel of Modoc,

visited Miss Bessie Holmes last
week.
Miss Eva Waits, of Modoc,

Bpent one or two days with her
aunt Mrs. Hugh Waits last week.
Mr. Graves, of Plum Branch is

v.'siting Mr. James Boddie.
Mr. T. G. Taibrt passed through

our town yesterday from Edge-
field to his home at Parksville.
Mr. Wallace Prescott Bpent

Christmas with home folks.
Happy New Year to you, Mr.

Editor, aud to all our readers,
Happy New Year.

''ROSE COTTAGE.

Is it .Right?
Is it right thai a property-own-

¿sr should lose $4.20 to let a deal-
make 50 cents? A dealer make's
cents more on fourteen ga Hors
.eady-for-U8e paint, at $1.50;
¡allon, than our agent does on

gallons of L. & M. paint
gallons of .linseed oil,
ikes fourteen gallons of
paint in the world, at

hr gallon; the property-
ier loses just $4.20. Is it right?

It onb, requires 4 gallons of L.
& M. and 3 gallons linseed oil to
paint a moderate sizeoVhouse.
Ten Thousand ijtf^es pain¬

ted with LougmflB Ü£:iartin<'Z

Chamberlain's Cough Reme-'
dy the Best Made.

."?In my opiuion Chamberlain^
Cough Remedy is the best made
for colds," say s Mrs. Cora Wal¬
ker of Porterville, California.
There is u«~» doubt about its heilig
.the be?*. No other will r.ura a

cold so quickly. No other is sc

&ure a preventive uf pneumonia,
a&o other is so pleapaut and saf>
l^ake. These are good re a som

i^J^iit should be preferred to an}
ppTPr. The fact ip that few people
*M-e p at i «i fied with any other after
^iavii;gvOuce us**d this rem°dy

sale'eby All Druggists.

A Gu^^hVeed Cure for Piles
Itchi nRg&jInd, B'eedmg or Protru¬

ding Pi jes, ;-'l-\rtjg-gists refur.d moneyif H.iZO Of^^r.g.ji/r fails to cure
any nasa, no mhUer of how lonf?standup, in 6,to IvQay. First ap.plication rfve8réaise^y^*»-- -"-

your ririiggi'st haf-n'ts"I
s'a m ps a ti ri ir wíl1'béf<j¡paid by Paris Mt dfoioe
Mo. -4
_

R. J. PARKS,
WAGON YARD.

COR. GREEN AND 15TH STS. C

AUGUSTA, GA

The best in City. Larsie Stalls;:!
and Good Feed Box¿8.

Sen Sign-Ii. J. Parks,
Wagon Yard on Hawk's Gully
Bridge.

Good Rooms for Wagoners.

Fruit Trees.
5000 Paper Shell PecaUR protim

|7rom"native nuts average 87 to the
pound.-We know of none finer 25
cents each 12 for $2.00 100 for
$10,00.
300 Jap walnuts 25 cents each

12 for $2.00.
Peaches 10 cents oach or 12 for

$1.00, apples tested varieties.
Golden May, Red June and

Watson's September, 10 cents
eaoh or 12 for $1 00.
Keefer pears 2 to 3 feet $1.50

per dozen.
Japan plums 25 cents or 12

$2.00, Roses $3.00 per dozen.
for

P. N. LOTT,
Johnston, S. C.

still continuéis

WE are yet too h ea vii
SHOES, HATS, LADIES' S
and CAPES, and, in fact, eve

duced.
I need the cash. The go

has been put on the BARGAI
Come AT ONCE and ge

stock is broken.

EL

ADVERTISER BUILDING

C. A. F
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDEN

The Companies represent«
ress in Edgefleld County for c

AGGREGATE Á

$200.0
WE will appreciate your

ness prompt and personal attc

/ ....

Working Night A,ríd Day,
The busiest and mightiest lit¬

tle thing that ever was made is
Dr. King's New Life Pills. These
'pi' ls change weakness into
strength, listlessness into energy,
oraiu-fag into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up
the health. Only 25c per box.
Sold by The Penn Drug Store.

[Chamberlain's Cough Reme¬

dy Absolutely Harmless.
The fault of giving children

[medicine containing injurious
[substances, is sometimes more
disastrous than the disease from
which they are suffering. Every
mother should know that Cham¬
berlain's Cough Rernedv is per¬
fectly safe for children to take,
^.t contains nothing harmful and
for coughs, colds and croup is
unsurpassed. For sale by All
Druggists.
_~-

ICured His Mother of Rheu¬
matism.

"My mother has beeu a sufferer
Jfor maoy years irom rheumatism",
Jays W. H. Howard of Husband,
Pennsylvania. "At times RUB was

jnable to move at all, whil* at
ll times walking was painful. I
resented ber with a bottle of

Chamberlain's Pain Balm "and
.ifter a few applications she .de¬
cided it was the most wonderful
pain leliever she had ever tried,

¡tu fact,she is never without it
now a id is at all times able to
.valk. Au occasional application
>f Pain Balm keeps away the
jain that ehe was formerly troub¬
led with". For sale by All Dfug-|
íists.

Brutally Tortured.

A case came to light that for
persictent, and unmerciful torture
has perhaps nerer benn pqualed-
JoR Golobiok of Colusa, Calif,
write.". ':For 15 years I endured
insufferable pain from Rheuma¬
tism und nothing relieved me

though I rrif»d everything k-iqwn
Í came acroes Electric Bitters an

it'¡* the greatest medicinemen
earth for that, trou hie. A f<-w bot¬
tles of it completely relieved a'nd
^îredjn^." JiiHt a* g'mrl for liver
pu^B^ney troubles and g^tie'rui
^iHfÄ. Only 50c. RaHsfacríciii

Tiitued by The Penn Drue

'No Pity Shown.
^'F.or years fate was after rm

^vtinuou.sly" writes F. A. Gul-
"

Ige, Verbena, Ala, "I had a t'er-
'^ble^caee,of.Piles causing 24 tu-
'^or.R. \Vheh alivfa.iltd Bucklen's
Avüi(&ys*iy« V.ured-.hïe,.-Equallygood' for:Bü¡rns.-a L«I^^cßß an d
paius. Only-'c25c^àf$hè)^^ri"*0i|ag
Store. "^^ÊË i

loug", writes MfB¿*ChásV"'Apple-
gate, of Alexandria, Iud., "and
could hardly get any sleep. I had
coubumptiou so bad that if -I
walked a blrck I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, hut,
when all other medicines failed,
three $1.00 bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery wholly cured me

andi gained 58 pounds"? It's
absolutely guaranteed to cure

Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Bron¬
chitis and all Throat and Lung
Troubles. Price 50c and $1.00
Trial bottles free at The Penn
Drug Store.

Î at our store,

y stocked on CLOTHING.
5KIRTS, LADIES CLOAKS
ry department must be re-!¡

ods must go añtl^everything1
N COUNTER. '--^-««j
:t what you need before the

EDGEFIELD, S. C

T INSURANCE.
sd by us have been doing busf-
?ver twentv-five years.
ASSETS OVER -

.OO.OOO.
patronage and give_ your busi-
ntion.

9 on Bog» 25e.

The overcoat is in Winter
the outward sign of a man'i
character and financial con¬

dition.
We have a line here that

won't belie or belittle yours.
The make and appearance are

the best.
$10.00 to $25.00.

Augusta, Ga.

BIG CUT ON SKIRTS

10%
CASH DISCOUNT ON TAILOR
MADE SKIRTS.THIS WEEX.
Just receicpd one ca*e Ladies

and Misses MclntosheB. Latest
patterns.
Ju?t received one case Carharts

Overalls. Some bargains in all
lines this week. .

Twenty-five capes Walk Over
Sho6i3 for Men and Boys School
Sboeu and Ladies Shoes.

Yours for business,

JAS. E. HART
Get your Laundry in Tuesdays^

OVERCOATS ANO CLOTHING
The McC reary Style of

mens, youths and boys cloth¬
ing and overcoats has no

superior.
Suits for M en: $8.00, $10.-

oo, $12.00, $15.00 and up.
Suits for Boys : $2.50, $3.-

$8.bo,:$io.oo and up. ^
fägg^m* Hawe's $3.00 guaranteed

Hats
"The Hats of latest vogue"

-FOR-

"Every face, figure and
fancy."

cCreary s
720 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

Do you need a good heavy
Overcoat asrTfeain Coat! ïî
so call^¡5on us

W>e can fit you.
JDur prices are right.
DORN & MIMS.

Experience ii farmini lias taneht Hat fertilizer is the
cheapest later Hal fte farmer cai lire. -

It is , one seimon cf fte lalior scarcity.
WE ABB NOW OFFERING FOR SALE-,

Stock of Guanos
uaiinfactired for sonta traie.

(OS"WE ARE SOLE AGENTS AT EDOEFIELD »nd VICIN¬
ITY Füll-,

Armour's Fertilizers

Complete
of every

TON
\

ßßTMADE OF BLOOD, BONE and TANKAGE.

Ioyster 1E®&rtilizers
MADE FROM ANIMAL AMMONIA.

fl3SrWF,UAN ALSO îSiîiLL YOU FERTILIZERS WITH COT.
KEÉD MKAL \S THE BASIS OF AMMONIA.
EgfEERTI LIZ ICRS FDR HRA IN A SI'FiT A LTY.
íirwE WILL HAVE ON HAND AT ALL T.ÎME8 A 8T0CK
OTTON SEED MK AL.

Haul fertilizers while the mads ate irooil.
ill <.n Mr. A. E. PADGETT fur price's und terms at The
uk, or Mr. R U. PADGETT, who will be found at our office,

on WM iron.
O A L/IR'-iF. LOT OF SEP;I) OATS FOR SALE, AT

ET PRICE.

d Mercantile Company.

Ai]
OF E.

STATE ANO
TM! LAR©EST AND STRC

Paid up Capital..
Surplue and Undividei
Liability of Stockholdcl
Protection to Depositors i

..ff» «TÍ ts attoatiaa of th*»« daai."
acts. INTER«ST PAID ON >|
Under pr«y ¡lion mt its eh«, rttr
¿»¡nii!trat»r and axaentar, Md ta ac{
A. X. PADGETT, Pr.aid«ut
J. L. CAUGHMAN, Caahiar.

For Fir<

_jGO
OAUGHMAM]
BEFORE INSUF

Wc represent thc best :

CAUGHMAN oAUGHMAÑ Q¿

"""Clothinj
Big Sale O

Shoes,

IRS BANK
;LDJ3.-C.
Y DEPOSITORY
INK IN KDQBP N

.$ 68,000.00

. t£,oo, on

. 68,00J.OJ

.$188,000.00
[d« poi i tory for their Boney ta ti« »ww*»
TS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT,

laatbonzed to act aa traataa, g-c&r«\a»
je xecnta traita gananHy.

V. H RAIN-' FORfv, Vica-Pra
Vf. H. HAULING, Aiat;-Caakia

Store

.othing,

nd Life
IVOJB

s

HARLINC
"WERE.

.¡ne Companies.
LRLING A GENTS.
.KLING /\GENTS.

Underwear.
Call and see u» we will a^,reciate ¡fc
"W?" ?%* ?ART dbCO.Next Door to Post offioe_

«Ia« L.«dinK Innrsn« %mpa07 0f Ao.riea"

XT C~'T' SüKpLUS °*ER IO.OOO.OOO.OO

K c« "an.ce,ComPany¡in the United States has
as much CASH Capital or CapitaLnd s lus ConlbinS(i.«S» T.oweit rates.

£ J. NOMIS. AGENT.
IVe^w Store,

.-
- -INTe

have opened up a first-classR>ck of Dry Goods,
Shoes, Notions and Groceries in oiwt the stores just acr^s

the street from the Edgefield Oil lill and I invite the
Edgefield public to call and inspecty goods, and get my
prices. Get the prices of others th.call at my store and
you will buy from us-ours will be Î lowest.

Try us on your family grocerieand other household
necessities. We can save you monc

Yours to se;,

ISAAC DtNEN.

corns
4#

"V^inter Speca.ltie®
Celebrated "JANE HOPKIN'8 CHILQNS CLOTHING,

ELK BRAND HA?.
HAMILTON à BROWN SCrKXSHOKS.
LADTES AN^

LABiEl^ jk

s in Season.
ts, Sea Island
be broken in

.raaa'OÄSea.
NOS ÏSLAND,«,p»


